
US Army Europe &
Africa

P�� Jo�r���
Traveling in a COVID-19

Environment

*Fully Vaccinated =
CDC/FDA approved vaccine and 14

days after completion of shot series

Are You?

PCS Checklist

Stay in close contact with your sponsor.

Valid passports and documents.

Check boarding requirements through your airline
and departure airports.

Check country specific information by
visiting Travel.State.Gov.

Check country entry requirements by visiting Re-
open EU and the IATA Travel Centre.

Fully Vaccinated* Unvaccinated

If staying in on-post 
accommodations all fully
vaccinated* family members are
exempt from quarantine.

If staying in off-post
accommodations, the Soldier/Civilian
holding orders is exempt from
quarantine, all other must abide by
host nation rules.

Check country entry requirements as
they change often by visiting Re-
open EU and the IATA Travel Centre.

Ensure you have physical or digital
proof of being fully vaccinated*.

Those vaccinated with vaccines that
have not been approved by the CDC,
FDA or host nation are not
considered fully vaccinated*.

Families with a mix of fully
vaccinated* and unvaccinated
member will ensure unvaccinated
members follow quarantine
requirements.

If staying in on-post or off-post 
accommodations all all unvaccinated
must quarantine for no less than 10
days.

The quarantine period may be
shortened by taking an authorized
COVID-19 test no less than 5 days
after arrival. If the result of this test
is negative, the period of quarantine
can end.

Travelers from 'new variant areas'
and 'high incidence' areas are subject
to stricter rules.

Check country entry requirements,
where 'new variant' and 'high
incidence' areas are, and authorized
COVID-19 tests by visiting Re-open
EU and the IATA Travel Centre.
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The si����i�n ca� c�a�g� at an� ti�� so s�a� in c�o�� co���c� wi��
yo�� s�o�s�� an� vi��� t�e we���t�� si��� f�e���n��y

Tra���.Sta��.Gov
Re-op�� E�

I�T� Tra��� Cen���

Tra���l��� Pat���� Ex��es�? Fol��� t�e
B�I Mil����y Ter����l Fac���o� pa��

Ne�d a Spo���r? Vis�� US Ar�� Eur��� an� Af�i�� New����r�

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/COVID-19-Country-Specific-Information.html
https://reopen.europa.eu/en
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/world.php
https://reopen.europa.eu/en
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/world.php
https://reopen.europa.eu/en
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/world.php
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/COVID-19-Country-Specific-Information.html
https://reopen.europa.eu/en
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/world.php
https://www.facebook.com/AMCBWIPassengerGateway
https://www.europeafrica.army.mil/Newcomers/

